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hREV. c. e. Mène. They should press their de
mands as sensible citizens, not as 
cranks. They should adopt the sl’6- 
*an “T’olloW the Khi*.” LONG RUBBER BOOTS

v- » “ •V"1';

FOR MEN, WOMEN, GIRLS AND BOYS

80th BattalionIWHEI IM' r Mr.: HGJin i .

Band at Ottawafk

E y ÉE -atw JAMS SMITH The Ottawa Ottiseme speaks of the 
oGuh Battajfan txfcnd, w&icli appeared 
there recently, in 

“It is a great

h 1 aa it eeeims al- 
WX* incredible that each an orgsni- 

toudd toe assembled in the abort 
time the 80th Battalion has been ox- 
geniaed. The band has 48 musicians' 
.«aatne from different parts ot 0» 
tacio, many of them being from the 
»Ut Highlanders of H&mUton, which 
V*1. **•. JwwWed the hand- 
nweter, Lient fl. A. titorcs, Mus. Bac. 
The^ band, received a newreemU-iæt 
JMCWb , William J. Farmer,. * trom- 
bome player, who sold ont his business 
io Hamiltpsv took the «rain ti> Otta- 
m «y wt «noe got into uniform. He 
Stayed lae* eight. He .was formerly a 
«ember <*t, the, .91st band, - 

“Every member of the band is an 
Wüst but : jo addition they are eat- 
dfera. With very few exceptions they 
are yoâug husky men who in ambu
lance work, to which bandsmen 
usually altotted when they reach the 
tWUpbea, or even shouldering a rifle, 
will be able, to take their places when 
they get info France 

■ “It m behaved to .be the test band 
yet organised in connection with the

tii
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raid Press Their De- 
Pentt. Net as Cranks.
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(iy» Sunday’s Daily) mertcal.

light the past few days, gave last 
night * meet interesting and impres
sive sermon upon the subject, “The 
Grand March Past, or Mobbed in To
ronto." He took for his text, Rev.
IS : 11-14. “And I saw heaven open
ed and behold a white horse; and he 
that sat upon him was called Faith
ful, and True,” etc.

In Biblical times, said Mr, Smith, 
the whife horse was emblematic of 
victory. The conqueror always came 
home in triumph riding a white chart
er and there was a grand march 
of the victorious army and the 
tives in bends.

History recorded many grand 
marches past but he wou'd only men
tion three»—eThe .r'limphant march 
past of. Cromwell after his victories 
over the Royalists; the march past of 
WUfcMMtt,

h

We will soon have 
lots of water and 
slosh when this j 
snowis goingaway J

(Special to The Ontario.)

(From Monday’s Daily.)
James Smith, a highly respected re

sident of Thurtow township passed a- 
way almost instAntly «bout 4 o’clock

Mrs.

:

BELL
ply by Premier Hearst. The Premier 
was cheered to the echo for his 
straightforward message.

Was there a riotT There was. He 
was near the front of the procession 
immediately behind the Highlanders’ 
hand. They were jostled by the sol
diers as they passed the Armouries- 
and his hat was stove in and he re
ceived a blow across the face. He did 

oast •n?t »»”* *<> retaliate to kind, but one 
Q, old farmer squared off. pulled up his 

sleeves and exclaimed,—“I’ll take no 
lip from any of them city tellers.” A 
New York, newspaper woman who 
was ip thb; procession pulled out a 
hatpin and put a number of the sol-

j i

resides about .three miles West of
KllWr

CM TRAINwho
eraStirling, to visit over Sunday. AboutSEfSdEiSs

expired aimant before she could a-

>

WBFPKFfl^rwëÂsàtv^e^«Ss oî fil» LU 11 LU .toeraeaa force. The instruments of

^tde an^»eratTL7hom°e scope for the welltoHnced bond and
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Ütoèrew to tiw Stone Church, 4th
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the Keep your feet dry and comfortable 
in a pair of the HAINES IO[ l r iii, iLK. Ü& tv. uti i_ . <i;''î47v;:% * v|i,. .
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Commission; | number was given great applause 
. ArthW flawkes nar-, The «Cornet solo parts were taken byfSSrSSi&&&**gggtSsIgg MÊÈÊÉF

daughter. Mrs. W.- AY. Pcgwto Tb- O.-WN**-3LJ*; Waterloe, hnd ^

sw
will be brought to Bellcvüle cemetery , ^ aockfrot to WrtWitêd to snow
for, totemnant : 5ÜM

*«*» him*
“ • — - - - -

Wrecking crew who soon to the Mr. D. Jogse^ jsiit' XVédhëstoy1 ' 
scene atoitfre |IM|4flHaW«t ! MiS Gto. Ototor has b^n visitmg 
•train wcSt cn to CpDboraet where! the his sister, Mrs, Prank Jojhes ' ^ ™

Utot Lhtila Pahaito^h 
the boo* with a severe ■

Mr, ead Mrs, W. N. LOrd spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs, B. Palmer 

Missfes H, ‘Gilbert and W. Foster 
end Messrs. -KV Terry and C. Foster 
spent Punday at Mr. O. W. Foster’s 
alt BWomOeld

Blocm*w-
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hf had witnessed at ifwtth tL- To the students

...........9 Chapel, London; when his was but another Hallowe’en revel.
those Whokhad fought to end the Mr. Smith did ndt believe the dis- 
feigtt ot ayatery on the Congo entre J turbandé wife caused by Toronto peo- 
onto tmmorrn showing the.bén^. PleV There was »6 more iaW^abiding 
the kneufs, the whips that had been ?ltY 1» the world than Toronto. Nei-

ri- ther- did, fa».think., the ..outbreak was. 
. „. isloned by the organized liquor 

«Ptofer tndtoeti»siratac- The traffic .was not foolish 
moral and spirit JR advancement and j mough fa do that, 
the breaking of the light of liberty. The ri$

On Wed. March the eighth he had : t nle raw recrulti 
witnessed another grand mtoftii^bast under discipline a

’^wwg*ti‘ST,2l
things, (11 The result of the Mforts ®d hy a. reporter who asked him hie 
of 35,000 field workers to Ontario, nan*èt*®a when he said "Smith” the1 
(2) The voice of the people «p^ki«simM3!j-teV 'nnswered “Oh, that’s What
to more than 800,000 signature------ .

This combined represen Nation said A nearby friend corroborated Mr. 
as ^tiilnDr W any toftgv > n•• coUld'MP «rntth's identity and-further remark-n$8*5SWttid j-“gic: stiessisrAssu,

M*ttrlifîTr BuildinKS. more than Oed. Logie, the officer com- 
As he saw thousands u*fj thousànds manding at Toronto. He had written

Îau^ÎîMHS’vi-" °Je?erii Comr^ttee^ eJprLtra of the deep

'
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In factory and white cottons,sheet> 
ings, white flannelettes, linen toweling, 
towels, prints, ginghams, shirtings, a 
great array of wash goods and tq}> 
silks.

Sayldr, Goleanan St., and a member 
of The Ontario staff has enlisted with 
the 156th. This makes the 19th mem
ber or ex-members of The Ontario 
staff to enlist since the outbreak bf 
the war, . .■>.

defeated *UwWe 
jpg the ninergepf h 

at Belle vtile

the WsaiS 
nst wvea the «Met

at BetieviUe. Joeing 
rauwde led toy »h* 
attoate after the

for axe 
packed
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> A Sato Pill for Seffprator-rThere. 

are pills that violently purge and AIL 
the stomach and intestines with pain. 1W Of A
Parmeieefs Vegetable Pills are mtid . T? . ft. lie Will 
land effective. They are .purely veg- .LU /«oitoeto
stable, no mineral purgative entering Oil tllC llaule

tote their composition and their ef- w. A. Hewtit,, Wetary of the
feet to seething and beneficial. Try 
them and be convinced. Thousands 
can attest their greet emattoe .quali
ties because thousands owe their 
neatt» and strength to timely use of 
cuts most excellent medicine

•«Cftsrtf ■' Wlttri ;4h>»
...

A beautiful line of ladies voile 
waists from 98c to $3.00. These goods 
are sold at the odd prices not with 
standing the rise in material. Get 
your Spring supply now and save 
money.

âti the ages. He was glact t6’l*e piivi- ties at the hands of the soldiers, 
le,- sd to .be a witness of a prto Gen. Logie has stgned the Prohibé 
cession. M knew Toronto as a stu- tion petition and was tilth «the-move- 
dent twenty-five years ago and at that meut heart and soul, 
time the thought of any such demon- In conclueion Mr: tonUhVasked hi* 
st ration by the temperance forces r eop'e to be fair with those who held 
would have been regarded as ôftV : - opposite view on the temperance

; c
■«tone,to

O.H.A. writes as toUows on, /the Seller 
VUlfirtiaxnia game 8te#e cm Tuesday 
night— ■ : .vv*.:: .

‘Ttoe junexgitotodly Jwige margin was

WÊÊmmm^
ntoetneal lead to Sarnia tor Friday i . Mr. and Mrs. Archie De mille are 
rnWhScamto I bo*ne After tlie« hoaeymoam.

“An SoMtmtable collapse of the 1 ^°^ayk<3' ha# e*ttfete<i to «°

2?-éeSriUL’!£, toSw «^SÆSSSSESti?:

the Belle riAc team. He played a Bw. Mr. Kmpac took dinner at Mr. 
•treat defensive game, and hia grand H®1* Perry s on Sunday 
rushimrmade itrooeeible tor his for- A number tram here attended the 
Weeds to comlSnetor am irreaiatlble at Wqjotor on Tuesday evemr
aittaok am the Sarnia goal Symona, mg hy Gypsy Smith 
while a big than, is very clean to his Mr- ®®d Mrs. Hiram F loud took 
methods;- and, on exeeUent type of *0^ at Mr Thomas EUiott’s 
hockey iptoyer. Inspired hy Symons’ ; Su^ay>
«caching end rushing,, the rest 
oi the,
stood the visitors on their heads In 
the second period and, scored almost 
at will. Finkle and XYhitty were to 
especially good form and were vcyj 
hard to stop, The Belleville wings,

I Matotoell and 8. Symons, ra« loose 
and were always

î.*«rs
fey. tl* VnldgM: goalkeeper, stopped 
them from all angles. I

toi:,1
ed ap on the\

*i*y. Hi
m same out

up »i
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to the game from; %mit >v he

W. McIntosh & Co. of Ms tohm’s gosh 
did net do much 1 
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AH the oM suit needs to freshen it and make it 
quite as good as new is a pair of Trousers !

New trousers, annexed to your old suit, are 
htîïê next thing to a new suit.

Men of good judgment will appreciate having 
„ pair or two of extra trousers !

They are handy to have around 
ways. Saves the wear, of the pair that matches the 
suit and gives a spice and variety to the wearer’s 
appearance.

Remnants at Bargains
As we must have empty wickets to put up our?£> mi t

5c,7<=pr 10e per roll as these papers are worth îrom 
10c to 65c per roll. This is a snap tor any person 
who can use any small lots.

:
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Whiitiy visited hie daughter om Sun
day, Mm Arthur Berry 4 ■ •- ^

Mr. and Mrs. dies Leech 
latter’s Ihrathei;,, Mr. ,Petei

' Dd sow be tie- 
extra game tot 

was vmtoeky ®nd
li

r;
end of tito first p 
var a* flerma. Inh. visited the, 

Peter J. Delong 
near RedaeraviOe <m Friday last 

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Moran were the 
guests of Mr». Writer Fox on Sunday 

Miss Irene Bridgman of Rednerv*- 
ville is spending slew weeks the guest 
•f her aunlt, Mrs. Chas. Leach

1. s
tbey soared fiveP iml> w&éh k 
time Tto S. iFtor i

WWk» was îdt
abd «6 arëtim ft

ÀL-JUWi THEa dozen atost wf the ni
■ see* , ::::I«Sa work «Ütiff : ’ *\î£0r titm 1m

91A8! N. SULMANK . A
s

showed good team play. McCart end 
GrAmnary èhome în this period the 

extra good work, ead,

SSS,.1LiHK^rS^,S.;
ftiotoi

tbefcrgori., smmW. C. MIKEL K.C., HANDS RUDE 
JOLT TO SHAUGHNES6Y.

Mr. W. C. Mik elK.C., was one of 
the speakers at the recruiting meet
ing at Loew’s Theatre, Toronto l*st 
night. In the: course: 0$ his address 
he handed out1 the following rude 
jolt to Lord Shaughnessy.—

Baron Shaughnessy, of Montreal 
had disbraced the title dont erred up
on him by the King by his remarks 
last week. He ought to be ashamed 
of himself, Mr. Mikël denlared. He 
said it was a. “damned lie”: that Cana
dians were not enlisting rapidly be
cause they were cowards. It was just 
that the realization of the big, strug
gle had not come home to many of
iiliâMBHriHBRilHPHHMBH

.....■"g'-anr-.y '
Sores Heal Quickly.—wave you a 

persistent sore, that refueee to heal ? 
Then, try Dr. Thomas’ Bbleetric Oil 
L the dressing. It will stop slough
ing, carry away the prend flesh, draw 
out the pus and prepare a clean way 
tor the new, skin. It Is toe recogniz
ed healer among oils au* myriade ef 
V ople can certify that tt healed 
x here other oils tailed utterly.'

1
Vlist

right, the woolens the best* the 
1 cut perfect, the making correct in every trouser 

detail.

The styles are former = S. A. HYMAN & CO. ==3
Established 1870 ffUw-..Màkera of Pine Pure

skill on the attack. In th 
period Grannary went ttp on toe for
ward One and Halpin back on the de
fence. Thti seemed to steady the

5STs*K2s»iSJr«srs
goat; stopped dozens of likely booking 
shots, bat they* came eo jfast and 

; furious end from' eo ol«e 4n be had. 
little chance with, those that beat

' Mm. v. ,y.-r2 ’
' “Belleville checked their men hard 
all the way, and seldom let aman 
rum loose, land as a result the Sarnia 
players had difficulty to getting in- 
aide, of Belleville’s strong

EYMANFURSV?
toe triple «cm**»
wtth Symoms a@e 
gflri of the perim 

was Sand* 
«to atoned peri 

aided *e ft may *

er to «sag toet=<

fut» «to 
vMttng

Come, see what a fine pair of trousers we can Tbit every advantage comes to the buyer who has 
waited till now these, facts make dear: ;

1. There are many weeks yet to wear Furs. \ f .
2. With our setting season near its close* we

make discounts in keefûng with the urgency 
6f the occasion. -

?* . - >-rff tiS ~ ■ r - V r ►-* V,' ' v , ' «

I sell you at
; 'j+'m-

$1.75, $2, $2.50, $3 to $5

QUICK & ROBERTSON

-

ISSSe-V-

stroag
03 the

was h> excellent 
toe Job at every 
«to checking «n

defence.
The, ice was good, considering the 
soft weather, ■ and the game wan fast 
all the1 way. Play was dean. wi+h 
penalties for minor offences only.”

S. A. HYMAN & GO.:

2*2 Front Street
IL4^-We buy Raw Furs,

u period of the
toa* several of

E: ; Miss Leo* Haines, College Street; 
spent the week-end with her par- 
eatst at Napsmee

Mrs. Phillips, Pine Street apd Mrs 
Bennett, Muraey street arrived home 
last night after attending the prahi- 
bitioa deauometratiom to Toronto.

by the
__score —
The third peri« 

team boMfci 
. of time 1
1 Finch shot
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:1 THE OUTFITTERS TRY VS FOR ARTISTIC PRINTING
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